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F ROM the studies of Marsha11 and his 
co-workers’l on the experimenta and 
cIinica1 use of suIfaguanidine these 

facts have been ascertained: (I) AIthough 
the soIubiIity of the drug in water is greater 
than that of other suIfonamide compounds, 
the drug is absorbed Iess compIeteIy from 
the gastrointestinal tract. (2) The oraI 
administration of the compound reduces 
the coIiform bacteria count in the feces of 
human subjects. (3) The action of suIfa- 
guanidine is more specific for cohform 
organisms within the gastrointestina1 tract 
than is that of other suIfonamide drugs. 
Thus, with regard to specificity and Iow 
absorbabiIity, suIfaguanidine wouId appear 
to be a desirabIe therapeutic agent against 
the most common bacteria of the Iarge 
bowe1, the coIiform organisms. This opinion 
has been borne out by Firor, MarshaIll 
and Lyon.g 

TABLE I 

Gm. of 
Compound Gm. Re- 
Added to covered 

Feces 

Per Cent 
Recovered 

Sulfaguanidine. 3 2.91 
SuIfathiazoIe. 3 2.83 
SuIfapyridine. 3 2.81 

97.0 

94.3 
93.3 

Firor has obtained satisfactory results 
when the drug was administered ther- 
apeuticaIIy in the preparation and post- 
operative care of patients submitted to 
surgery of the coIon. Marsha11 and Lyong’ro 
likewise reported good resuIts in the treat- 
ment of acute bacihary dysentery when the 
drug was administered earIy in the course 
of the disease. AIthough such reports 
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indicate that suIfaguanidine is a usefu1 
therapeutic agent, a more extensive experi- 
menta1 and cIinica1 evaIuation of the com- 
pound is necessary. This communication 
presents the experience obtained at the 
MemoriaI HospitaI in the cIinica1 use of 
suIfaguanidine. 

CLINICAL MATERIAL 

For this investigation twenty female* 
and seven maIet hospitaIized patients were 
studied. The average age of the entire 
group was forty-nine years and ranged 
from thirty-one to seventy-two. AI1 the 
femaIe patients except one had recently 
undergone radicaI mastectomy for carci- 
noma of the breast, and she had a chronic 
radiation uIcer of the chest waI1. AI1 males 
had diseases of the rectum or sigmoid colon. 
In each of the maIe patients some type of 
surgery on the coIon was done. Six had 
carcinoma of the coIon or rectum and one 
had chronic diverticuIitis. The patient with 
chronic diverticuIitis and two others of the 
maIe group had coIostomies as a resuIt of 
previous surgery. The remaining four pa- 
tients had carcinoma of the coIon. They 
had not undergone any surgica1 procedure 
previous to this study. 

METHODS 

I. Dosage. In order to evaIuate the 
effect of suIfaguanidine 4 Gm. of the com- 
pound were administered oraIIy every eight 
hours to each patient. This dosage is 
comparabIe to that used by Firor3-qo mg. 
per kiIogram of body weight. 

* From the Breast Service of Dr. Frank E. Adair. 
t From the Mixed Tumor Service of Dr. George T 

Pack. 

* From the MemoriaI HospitaI, New York City. 
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II. Laboratory Studies. a. Sulfaguani- 
dine levels in blood and urine were deter- 
mined by the method of Bratton and 
MarshaI1.l 

The concentration of the free compound 
in the bIood of each patient was determined 
at Ieast three times weekIy. The amount of 
the acetylated sulfaguanidine in the blood 
was not measured. 

Both acetylated and free forms of the 
compound were determined in twenty-four- 
hour coIIections of urine at Ieast four times 
weekly in each individua1. In addition to 
the quantitative determination of suIfa- 
guanidine in urine, the urinary sediment 
was examined microscopicaIIy for crystaIs 
of the compound. 

b. Sulfaguanidine Excretion in Stools. 
In order to determine the amount of the 
compound in the feces it was necessary 
to modify the method of Bratton and 
Marsha11 for the determination of suIfa- 
guanidine in urine. This was done in the 
foIIowing manner: 

The specimen, coIIected in a Iarge 
covered pai1, was transferred to a wide- 
mouthed jar with approximately 1,300 cc. 
of hot water. Rotary mixing by means of an 
eIectric stirrer was carried out for fifteen to 
thirty minutes unti1 a suspension of uni- 
form consistency was obtained. At the end 
of this period, the tota volume of the feca1 
suspension was taken and two aIiquots of 
IO cc. each were measured immediateIy 
into graduates for dupIicate determina- 
tions. Each aIiquot was extracted with at 
Ieast four $0 cc. portions of boiIing acetone. 
The combined acetone extracts were fiI- 
tered and made to a voIume of 230 cc. A 
I cc. aIiquot of the yeIIow filtrate was 
measured into a test tube containing 0.3 cc. 
of 8 per cent hydrochIoric acid and 8.5 cc. 
of distiIIed water. The coIor was deveIoped 
as described by Bratton and MarshalI. 

The foIIowing precautions are necessary 
in order to insure a proper determination: 
(I) The voIume and the aIiquots of the 
feca1 suspension must be taken imme- 
diateIy on cessation of stirring; otherwise 
the suspension wiI1 not be uniform. (2) The 

voIume of the feca1 suspension must be 
greater than 1,300 cc. in order that turbid- 
ity of the fina soIution may be avoided. 

Calculation: 

(s) Ccs) 
TotaI Gm. in specimen = ___- 

(u> 
X 0.025 X 

voIume of feca1 suspension. 

s represents the reading of the suIfa- 
guanidine standard, u the reading of the 
unknown, and cs is the concentration of the 
standard. 

c. Hematology. On aIternate days deter- 
minations of hemogIobin and counts of the 
erythrocytes, Ieukocytes and pIateIets were 
made. 

d. Blood Chemistry. The IeveIs of serum 
proteins,22 pIasma prothrombin,23 choIes- 
tero1 and choIestero1 esters,15 biIirubin and 
bIood urea were determined before, during 
and after therapy. 

e. Bacteriology. A minimum of three 
stoo1 cuItures and coIony counts of the 
coIiform bacteria were made of the feces of 
each patient. These cuItures were grown on 
desoxychoIate media. In most patients 
daiIy bacterioIogica1 studies were made 
unIess for some reason a specimen of feces 
couId not be obtained. An attempt was 
made in a11 instances to secure a cuIture 
and coIony count of coIiform organisms in 
the stoo1 specimen before the drug therapy 
was started. After administration of the 
suIfaguanidine was begun no cathartics 
were given except to those patients who 
were prepared for surgery of the coIon. 

A Ho Gm. portion of stoo1 was empIoyed. 
A >ioo diIution of stoo1 previousIy homo- 
genized with steriIe physioIogica1 saIine was 
made. Of this diIution o. I and 1.0 m1. 
sampIes were added to 20 m1. of desoxy- 
cholate media and the whoIe poured into 
sterile Petri dishes. After forty-eight, 
seventy-two and ninety-six hours of incu- 
bation at 35’c., coIony counts on each 
cuIture were made. 

p-Aminobenzoic acid in concentrations 
of from I to 5 mg. per IOO m1. has been 
shown to be effective against the bacterio- 
static action of suIfapyridine, suIfathiazoIe 
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and suIfaniIamide.2~~~*~13~1~~1g~23 Therefore, 
4 mg. of p-aminobenzoic acid were added to 
IOO mI. of desoxychoIate media in order to 
ascertain whether suIfaguanidine was bac- 
teriocida1 or was bacteriostatic for the coIi- 
form organisms. Duplicate coIony counts 
were made on the stooIs using the media 
containing p-aminobenzoic acid. 

RESULTS 

The resuIts of this investigation are 
grouped under the foIIowing headings: (I) 
Studies of the absorption and excretion of 
the drug; (2) the effect of suIfaguanidine on 
the coliform bacteria of the bowe1; (3) the 
effect of the compound on the patient; and 
(4) the use of suIfaguanidine in surgica1 
patients. 

TABLE II 

Amount of 
Drug Given 

6Gm .._..... 

6 Gm. 

Recovered in Feces 

First Second 

3 Days 3 Days 

2.50 Cm. 0.91 Gm 

I 

3.41 Gm. 

(56.6%) 

3.38 Gm. 0.54 Gm 0.5 Gm. 

0.4 

3.92 Gm. 0.9 Gm. 

(65.3%) (15%) 80.3% 

TotaI 

Recovered ~~~o~ 
in Urine 

Dose 
Given 

0.76 Gm. 
0.67 
0.30 
0.017 

I. 747 Gm. 

(29.1%) 85.7% 

I. Absorption and Excretion: a. Recovery 
of Sulfaguanidine from the Excreta. In 
order to demonstrate that sulfaguanidine 
couId be determined satisfactoriIy, two 
types of recovery experiments were carried 
out. First, known amounts of suIfaniIamide, 
SuIfathiazoIe or suIfaguanidine were added 
to feces from norma individuaIs. TabIe I 
demonstrates that recoveries from 93 to 
97 per cent were obtained. SecondIy, one 
dose of 6 Gm. of suIfaguanidine was 
administered to each of two patients. The 

urine and feces of each patient were col- 
lected and anaIyzed for the drug over a 
period of six days. TabIe II presents the 
resuIts of the excretion of SuIfaguanidine 
in two patients yieIding tota recoveries of 
80 to 85 per cent. 

Had the coIIection of the excreta been 
carried out for a Ionger period, it is beIieved 
that a somewhat higher quantitative yieId 
might have been obtained. The somewhat 
Iower recovery of SuIfaguanidine after the 
ingestion of the compound is not due to the 
presence of the acetyIated derivative of 
the drug, since hydroIysis of several extracts 
of feca1 materia1 from different patients gave 
no increased coIor reaction. These resuIts 
indicate that the method empIoyed is satjs- 
factory for cIinica1 studies. 

b. Excretion of Sulfaguanidine in Feces. 
From TabIe II it is evident that the amount 
of SuIfaguanidine recovered from the stooIs 
varies in each patient. This variation ap- 
pears to be governed, most IikeIy, by the 
amount of the compound absorbed from 
the gastrointestina1 tract. 

Hubbard et aI.’ have studied two pa- 
tients with biIiary f%tuIa to whom suIfa- 
guanidine was administered. In neither 
patient was there any evidence to show 
that appreciabIe concentrations of free 
suIfaguanidine occurred in biIe. No test for 
the presence of acety1 sulfaguanidine was 
carried out.* In order to account for the 
absence of the acetyIated derivative in the 
feces of these patients two possibiIities 
exist: first, that no appreciabIe quantity of 
the acetyIated derivative of suIfaguanidine 
is excreted into the gastrointestina1 tract 
through the biIe; secondIy, that whatever 
acetyIated sulfaguanidine is excreted with 
the biIe is either hydroIyzed by bacteria1 
action or is preferentiaIIy absorbed through 
the waIIs of the gastrointestina1 tract and 
excreted in the urine. 

c. Excretion of Sulfaguanidine in Urine. 
The free and acetyIated suIfaguanidine 
excreted by each patient in twenty-four- 
hour periods was determined by the 

*The presence of acetyI suIfaniIamide has been 
detected in bile in smaI1 amounts.B 
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method of Bratton and MarshaII. In 166 patients were any signs of toxicity noted. 
determinations the average total suIfa- The suIfaguanidine concentration in the 
guanidine excretion in the urine was I .71 blood remained Iow, probabIy because that 

FIG. I. 

Gm. per day. (Fig. I.) The average daiIy 
urinary excretion of acetyIated derivative 
was 0.23 Gm., or 14.6 per cent of the tota1. 

The amount of compound recovered 
from the twenty-four-hour urine specimens 
of each individua1 patient varied consider- 
abIy. The range found for the patients 
studied was from 0.2 Gm. to 5.6 Gm. Of the 
suIfaguanidine administered the average 
excretion in the urine was 14.2 per cent of 
the tota daily dose. Therefore, despite its 
soIubiIity the greatest proportion of the 
compound remains in the bowe1 in a 
suffrcientIy high concentration to act as a 
IocaI chemotherapeutic agent. 

cl. The Concentration of Suljaguanidine 
in the Blood. The amount of absorption of 
the q-Gm. doses of suIfaguanidine ad- 
ministered every eight hours is reflected in 
the bIood IeveIs obtained. The IeveIs here 
reported are onIy those of free suIfaguani- 
dine. The bIood IeveI concentrations ranged 
from 2 to 4 mg. per cent, and of ninety 
determinations, the average was 2.1 mg. 
per cent. In only two instances was a IeveI 
of more than 5 mg. per cent (5.6 and 5.8 
mg. per cent) found, and in neither of these 

portion of the drug absorbed is excreted 
rapidIy in the urine. AbnormaI individua1 
absorption or renaI dysfunction may resuIt 
in an accumuIation of the compound in the 
bIood but these variabIes were not observed 
in any patients of this series. 

Il. The E$ect of Sulfaguanidine upon the 
Colijorm Organisms. A wide variation in 
the number of coIiform organisms on the 
cuIture pIates is found normaIIy. In the 
feces of patients used as controIs the coIi- 
form organisms ranged from tens of thou- 
sands to billions of coIonies per m1. of wet 
sediment of stoo1. This wide variation was 
noted aIso in the contro1 coliform coIony 
count from feces of the patients who subse- 
quentIy received suIfaguanidine. (Fig. 2.) 

The addition of p-aminobenzoic acid to 
the desoxychoIate media did not aIter the 
coIiform bacteria counts in 99 per cent of 
a11 stoo1 cultures made. When no growth of 
coIiform organisms was found on either 
type of media, incubation was continued 
for another four days. After this continued 
period of incubation further growth ap- 
peared on the p-aminobenzoic acid media 
in onIy two of 168 cuItures. It would ap- 
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pear, therefore, that when the coIiform patients and not in others. The possibIe 
organisms have not grown upon either type expIanations are (I) existence of uIcerative 
of media after four days’ incubation under Iesions within the bowe1, (2) the infre- 

optimum conditions, no further growth can 
be expected. 

When a known suIfonamide inhibitor, 
p-aminobenzoic acid in concentrations of 
I to 3 mg. per IOO mI., is added to cuIture 
media, Janeway* has shown that bacteria 
which are inhibited by the bacteriostatic 
action of any sulfonamide wiI1 grow if any 
viabIe organisms are present. From the 
evidence previousIy presented, it appears 
that in those individuaIs in whom the ad- 
ministration of suIfaguanidine reduced the 
coIiform flora, the action of the compound 
was bactericida1 and not bacteriostatic. 

On the whoIe suIfaguanidine was effec- 
tive in reducing the number of coIiform 
organisms in the stooIs. (Fig. 2.) Of twenty- 
seven patients, eighteen showed a reduction 
from I ogee (biIIions or hundreds of miIIions) 
to IO~--O (thousands or no growth) coIonies 
per m1. in the coIiform organisms grown 
from their stooIs. In the other nine 
no significant therapeutic effects were 
obtained. 

There was no immediateIy apparent ex- 
pIanation for the reduction in coIiform 
organisms which was effected in some 

quency of administration of suIfaguanidine, 
and (3) the presence of drug-resistant 
coIiform bacteria in the intestina1 fIora. 

Of the nine patients whose intestina1 
bacteria1 Aora apparentIy were unaffected 
by the administration of suIfaguanidine, 
four had uIcerative Iesions of the sigmoid 
coIon or rectum. The presence of a suI- 
fonamide inhibitor in pus and in other 
autoIysed tissues has been demonstrated.12 
The exudate from an uIcerated bowe1 Iesion 
may be of such quaIity, or exist in such 
quantity, that it wiI1 neutraIize the bacteri- 
ostatic or bactericida1 action of sulfaguani- 
dine. It has been shown aIso that the cIinica1 
course of patients with chronic uIcerative 
coIitis is not affected by SuIfaguanidine. 

After the administration of suIfaguani- 
dine to three patients who had coIostomies 
with intact mucosa above the stoma, 
satisfactory reduction in coIiform bacteria 
was noted. This resuIt indicates that when 
the mucosa is intact good therapeutic re- 
sponses are obtained. Therefore, a marked 
reduction in coIiform organisms can be 
obtained in the segments of coIon above the 
sigmoid and rectum. This fact may be 
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important from a prophyIactic standpoint. 
If an ulcerative Iesion in the sigmoid is 
removed surgicaIIy, the line of anastomosis 
thus will not be bathed with intestina1 con- 
tents which contain excess coIiform organ- 
isms. Such organisms are inhibited Iikewise 
in the postoperative period when suIfa- 
guanidine is administered. 

No expIanation is at hand for the faiIure 
of sulfaguanidine to reduce the coIiform 
bacteria count in the stooIs in the remain- 
ing five of nine patients. It was not deter- 
mined whether or not the intestina1 
bacteria of those five were abnormaIIy 
resistant to the drug. 

From the accumujated data* it is evident 
that no constant reduction in the tota 
number of coIiform organisms were ob- 
tained. Neither was there any uniformity 
in the rate of reduction of the bacteria. In 
severa patients it was found that after 
therapy had been administered for severa 
days the number of coIiform organisms 
was decreasing rapidIy. Then, for some 
unknown reason, the coIony count wouId 
increase temporariIy to about pre-therapy 
IeveIs, but eventuaIIy wouId decrease again 
and remain at Iow IeveIs. In some instances 
no coIiform organisms couId be cuItured 
from the Iast stoo1 specimen examined. 

In summary, a noticeabIe effect of 
suIfaguanidine upon the coIiform organisms 
usuaIIy was apparent from three to four 
days after therapy was instituted. The 
coIony counts remained Iow after that time 
except for the occasiona cuIture in which 
there appears to be an “escape” from the 
bactericida1 action of the drug. The maxi- 
mum effect of continued SuIfaguanidine 
therapy is obtained within five to six days. 
When therapy was discontinued a steady 
rise in the coIiform bacteria count began 
and reached pre-therapy numbers in two to 
three days. 

It wouId appear, therefore, that the 
optima1 time for surgery of the coIon in 
patients who receive suIfaguanidine as a 

* Due to Iack of space a Iarge tabIe presenting all the 
data outlined in the text of this arti& has not been 
included. 

prophyIactic agent wouId be from five to 
seven days after the use of the compound 
was started. TheoreticaIIy, the postopera- 
tive suIfaguanidine therapy shouId be 
started from tweIve to twenty-four hours 
after surgery. 

III. The E$ect of Sulfaguanidine on the 
Patient. a. E$ect on the Blood. CompIete 
blood and pIateIet counts were done on 
aIternate days in the patients studied. 
Neutropenia, agranuIocytosis or hemoIysis 
never were noted. In onIy one patient was a 
significant change found in the hemogram 
after the administration of SuIfaguanidine. 

In that one patient a reduction of the 
hemogIobin from 65 to 49 per cent (norma 
13.8 G) was associated with a fal1 in the 
erythrocytes from 3.5 to 2.9 miIIions. There 
was no significant reduction in the Ieuko- 
cytes. This anemia deveIoped after ad- 
ministration of 48 Gm. of the compound 
given over a period of four days. The bIood 
IeveI of suIfaguanidine was never above 0.5 
mg. per cent and no rise in bihrubin was 
noted. There was no evidence of hepatic 
dysfunction as determined by an increased 
ratio of choIestero1 to choIesteroi esters, or 
by a faI1 in the concentrations of serum 
proteins or pIasma prothrombin. Subse- 
quentIy, a study of the bonk marrow re- 
veaIed it to be moderateIy hypoplastic. 
UnfortunateIy, a bone marrow examination 
had not been made before sulfaguanidine 
therapy. 

Since the amount of the compound ab- 
sorbed by this patient was onIy 1.7 Gm. 
and represented onIy 3.4 per cent of the 
tota dose administered, it was probabIe 
that the patient was sensitive to the drug. 
The anemia persisted for four weeks despite 
the parentera administration of 45 units of 
concentrated Iiver extract per week and 
ingestion of 45 gr. of ferrous suIfate per day. 

b. E$ect on the Liver. In order to detect 
the possibiIity of hepatic damage after use 
of suIfaguanidine the foIIowing studies 
were made: 

In twenty-two of the patients serum 
protein vaIues were determined both before 
and after suIfaguanidine therapy. Five 
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patients had pre-therapy IeveIs beIow the 
norma vaIue of 6.5 Gm. per IOO m1. 
Significant decreases in the serum protein 
vaIues beIow the initia1 vaIues were not 
found in any patient. 

In eighteen patients the ratio of free to 
tota choIestero1 in the serum was Iikewise 
determined before and after therapy. A 
norma ratio of from 25 to 33 per cent was 
noted in every patient. 

In sixteen patients no retention of 
biIirubin was observed. 

In twenty six patients the pIasma pro- 
thrombin was determined. A decrease of 
prothrombin vaIues of 20 per cent was con- 
sidered to be significant. Five of the 
twenty-six patients deveIoped significantIy 
Iow IeveIs during the course of sulfaguani- 
dine therapy. 

It was important, therefore, to determine 
whether the deveIopment of hypoprothrom- 
binemia was due to hepatic damage17~18~21 
or to some other cause. It has been accepted 
that vitamin K is synthesized from dietary 
factors by the activity of bacteria in the 
intestine,4r14 and it was possibIe that the 
administration of suIfaguanidine destroyed 
those organisms in the intestine which are 
responsibIe for the synthesis of vitamin K. 

To ascertain the facts concerning this ques- 
tion two of the five patients with hypo- 
prothrombinemia were given 2 mg. of 
synthetic vitamin ~~ (2-methyI-r, 4-naph- 
thoquinone) parenteraIIy. The administra- 
tion of this compound was foIIowed in both 
by a rapid return of the pIasma pro- 
thrombin values to the pre-therapy IeveIs. 
The three other patients were not given 
vitamin K, but when the suIfaguanidine 
was discontinued a rise in the pIasma 
prothrombin IeveIs foIIowed within four 
days. This experiment wouId indicate that 
the hypoprothrombinemia which foIIowed 
suIfaguanidine administration was not due 
to a deranged fabrication of prothrombin 
by the Iiver, but to a decreased synthesis of 
the vitamin K by the intestina1 flora. This 
concIusion is supported by the finding that 
in every patient who showed a decrease in 
pIasma prothrombin a significant reduction 

in the coIiform bacteria count of the stooIs 
was found. 

The vaIues of serum proteins, the ratio of 
free to tota choIestero1, and the vaIues of 
biIirubin and pIasma prothrombin, deter- 
mined in a significant number of patients, 
indicated that no significant aIterations in 
liver physioIogy couId be attributed to the 
use of SuIfaguanidine. 

c. Renal Function. Despite the fact 
that a reIativeIy smaI1 percentage (14.2 per 
cent) of the tota amount of suIfaguanidine 
administered was excreted in the urine, 
signs of renaI irritation were encountered in 
three patients. Each of these three showed 
microscopic hematuria which disappeared 
in three days after the ffuid intake was 
increased. In the urine of one patient casts 
of suIfaguanidine crystaIs were found, and 
this cyIindruria was associated with tender- 
ness over the Ieft kidney. 

At some time during therapy every 
patient had suIfaguanidine crystaIs in the 
urine, but the number of crystaIs present 
varied considerabIy. 

The bIood urea concentration was deter- 
mined in twenty of the twenty-seven 
patients. No patient deveIoped concentra- 
tions of bIood urea above those initiaIIy 
found. 

d Other Toxic Manijestations. Of the 
other signs or symptoms which might be 
attributed to the use of suIfaguanidine, 
onIy nausea, vomiting and vertigo were 
encountered. Nausea and vomiting were 
observed in two patients, but were not 
severe enough to make it necessary to dis- 
continue therapy. Two patients compIained 
of vertigo, but no other findings were 
present to suggest irritation of the centra1 
or periphera1 nervous systems. Cyanosis, 
skin eruptions, or the deveIopment of fever 
or jaundice never were seen. 

IV. Use of Suljaguanidine in Surgical 
Patients. In seven patients surgery of the 
coIon was done. Briefly, ehe case histories 
of these patients are as foIIows: 

CASE I. This patient had a Iarge ukerated 
carcinoma of the rectum. After six days of 
sulfaguanidine therapy the effect upon the 
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coIiform organisms was equivoca1. There was 
evidence of renaI irritation. Many red blood 
ceIIs were found in the urine together with a 
Iarge number of crystaIs of SuIfaguanidine. The 
tumor was inoperabIe. A coIostomy was made. 
The patient made an uneventful convaIescence. 

CASE II. This patient had an extensive 
ulcerated carcinoma of the rectum. With three 
days of therapy no effect on the coIiform organ- 
isms was noted, The tumor couId not be re- 
sected. A coIostomy was made. There were no 
postoperative compIications. 

CASE III. This patient had a one-stage 
abdominoperineal resection for a Iarge uIcer- 
ated carcinoma of the rectum. No effect on the 
coIiform organisms was noted after four days of 
suIfaguanidine therapy. Rena1 irritation was 
indicated by the presence of many red bIood 
ceIIs and crystaIs of suIfaguanidine in the urine. 
The contents of the resected Ioop of bowe1 was 
cuItured and a coIony count for coliform 
organisms showed IOO,OOO coIonies. The con- 
vaIescence was uneventfu1. 

CASE IV. This patient had a resection of 
the sigmoid for carcinoma with estabIishment 
of bowe1 continuity by a primary aseptic type 
of anastomosis. After three days of preopera- 
tive suIfaguanidine therapy there foIIowed a 
reduction of the bacteria1 content of the stoo1 
from a count of biIIions to one where no coIi- 
form organisms were found by cuIture in the 
stoo1 specimen taken just previous to surgery. 
SuIfaguanidine was not administered post- 
operativeIy. The patient had an uneventfu1 
convaIescence and was discharged on the six- 
teenth postoperative day. The bowel content 
of the resected Ioop was cultured and contained 
four miIIion coIonies of coliform bacteria per 
m1. of wet sediment. This patient iIIustrates 
the di&uIty which is encountered in the 
evaIuation of the effect of sulfaguanidine. It is 
quite possibIe that this patient wouId have 
done we11 without sulfaguanidine therapy. 

CASE v. This was a seventy-two-year-oId 
maIe who had two previously unsuccessful 
attempts at cIosure of a coIostomy which foI- 
Iowed a Mikulicz type of resection for car- 
cinoma of the transverse colon. A Iarge ventra1 
hernia with a marked protrusion of the bowe1 
had deveIoped around the midIine colostomy. 

After six days of suIfaguanidine therapy the 
stoo1 cuIture contained only 1,000 coIonies of 
coIiform organisms. The peritonea1 cavity was 
opened. A side-to-side open anastomosis of the 
Ioops of coIon leading to the coIostomy was 

made, and the Iarge coIostomy stoma was 
cIosed. The entire coIon was repIaced in the 
peritonea1 cavity. Seven Gm. of sulfanilamide 
were pIaced aIong the Iines of anastomosis. 
SuIfaguanidine was started twenty-eight hours 
postoperativeIy. The postoperative tempera- 
ture was IOI’C. on the first postoperative day, 
and thereafter never over IOO’C. No signs of 
peritonea1 irritation deveIoped and the wound 
heaIed per primam. In this instance the 
drug probably did contribute to the smooth 
convaIescence. 

CASE VI. This patient was given sulfa- 
guanidine for sixteen days before cIosure of a 
coIostomy. Th is coIostomy had been con- 
structed as a resuIt of a MikuIicz resection of 
the sigmoid for chronic diverticuIitis and bowe1 
obstruction. A marked reduction in coliform 
bacteria had been effected by sulfaguanidine 
therapy. The operative wound heaIed per 
primam without any signs of inflammatory 
reaction about the wound. On the eIeventh 
postoperative day a smaI1 fistula developed but 
readily cIosed without further operative inter- 
ference. This patient had not received the drug 
during the postoperative period. 

CASE VII. After seven days of drug therapy 
the stoo1 count for this patient was reduced 
from miIIions of coIonies to 3,000 coIonies on 
the day preceding surgery. The coIostomy was 
cIosed and sulfaguanidine was continued post- 
operativeIy. The first stoo1 specimen, passed 
five days after surgery, showed the absence of 
coIiform organisms. The prothrombin vaIue 
decreased to 50 per cent. Two mg. of 2-methyl- 
I ,4-naphthoquinone were given parenteraIIy 
and the prothrombin increased to 81 per cent.* 
The wound heaIed per primam without any 
trace of inffammatory reaction. The tempera- 
ture was never over IOOOC. at any time during 
convaIescence. 

The effect suIfaguanidine had upon the 
cIinica1 course of these patients is diffIcuIt 
to evaIuate. Any or a11 of the patients may 
have done we11 regardIess of the prophyIac- 
tic use of the drug. 

DISCUSSION 

The probIem of the adoption or rejection 
of a new member of the suIfonamide 

*This patient is not considered in the group of 
patients discussed previously, as surgery may have 
been a contributing factor in Iowering the prothrombin 
vaIue. 
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group must be approached by determining 
whether or not the compound reaIIy is 
usefu1 therapeuticaIIy in a group of condi- 
tions for which it was proposed. It is aIso 
necessary to discover the fate of the com- 
pound, its actua1 mode of action, and 
whether or not its therapeutic administra- 
tion is attended by the production of any 
toxic effects on the patient. 

From the studies presented of absorp- 
tion and excretion of the compound, it.is 
evident that there is a marked variation in 
the amount of compound absorbed in each 
individua1 patient. However, unhke other 
suIfonamide compounds in genera1 use, 
sulfaguanidine is reIativeIy poorIy absorbed 
from the gastrointestina1 tract. Thus it 
remains in the bowe1 in a sufficiently high 
concentration to act as a IocaI chemo- 
therapeutic agent. That portion of the 
compound absorbed is rapidIy eIiminated in 
the urine and high bIood concentrations are 
not usuaIIy found. 

Sulfaguanidine therapy did produce a 
marked effect upon the coIiform intestina1 
flora in a significant number of patients. 
AIteration of the intestina1 ffora in some 
patients appears to retard the synthesis of 
vitamin K in the bowe1 and hypoprothrom- 
binemia resuIts. Reduction of coIiform 
bacteria by suIfaguanidine in the aduIt 
results in a condition anaIogous to that 
found in hemorrhagic disease of the new- 
born. The prompt establishment of a 
bacteria1 Aora in the newborn causes a rise 
in the prothrombin, probably as a resuIt of 
the production of vitamin K.I~ Likewise the 
withdrawa of suIfaguanidine is foIIowed by 
an increased number of cohform organisms 
and a rapid rise of the pIasma prothrombin 
to norma vaIues. 

AIthough no patient deveIoped a hemor- 
rhagic crisis, a tendency to such a comphca- 
tion might we11 have been present. It is, 
therefore, important that the pIasma pro- 
thrombin IeveI be checked routineIy before 
patients are subjected to bowe1 surgery 
when smfaguanidine has been administered 
preoperativeIy. 

In this study suIfaguanidine did not 

cause any abnormaIities in the hepatic 
functions measured, nameIy, the main- 
tenance of a norma ratio between the free 
and esterified choIestero1, excretion of 
biIirubin, and the synthesis of serum pro- 
tein and pIasma prothrombin. 

SuIfaguanidine may be toxic to the 
hematopoietic system of some patients. 
This finding was observed in but one in- 
stance in this study. 

AIthough signs of renal irritation were 
observed in three patients, it appears 
fortuitous that no serious renaI compIica- 
tions were encountered, as crystaIIuria was 
present in every patient. OIiguria, retention 
of nitrogenous products or signs of renal 
coIic were never observed. 

When the voIume of urine excreted is 
Iow, crystaIIuria might present a serious 
hazard. The Iow soIubiIity of the acetyIated 
suIfaguanidine might Iead to precipitation 
of crystaIIine deposits aIong the urinary 
tract. The maintenance of a sufficiently 
high fIuid intake, therefore, is imperative 
in order to prevent massive crystaIIine 
concretions. 

Other toxic manifestations in this study 
were reIativeIy unimportant. The rapid 
eIimination of the absorbed portion of the 
compound through the urinary tract may 
explain the infrequency of genera1 toxic 
manifestations. 

The experience obtained here of the 
practica1 appIication of sulfaguanidine to 
bowe1 surgery is Iimited. The compound 
appears to be of some vaIue in seIected 
cases. This concIusion is in agreement with 
the experience of Firor. ProphyIactic use of 
suIfaguanidine thus far has its greatest 
merit when administered to patients who 
are prepared for surgery of the coIon. The 
drug is much more effective when there are 
no uIcerative Iesions of the bowe1. SuIfa- 
guanidine may be expected to be of use in 
uretero-intestina1 anastomosis, cIosure of 
coIostomy stomas, and in restoration of 
bowe1 continuity in the two-stage types 
of coIonic resections when the boweI may 
have to be repIaced in the peritoneal 
cavity. 
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In most patients a reduction in the num- 
ber of coliform bacteria in the stooIs can be 
expected. In those patients whose coIiform 
flora are not diminished markedIy, the 
toxicity of sulfaguanidine is not sufficient 
to precIude its tria1. 

Further work on a Iarge number of 
patients is needed to estabIish that rBIe the 
prophylactic use of surfaguanidine might 
pIay in the reduction of morbidity and 
mortality in elective surgery of the coIon. 
The fact is to be emphasized that a rigid 
contro1 study of the effect of suIfaguanidine 
on the bacteria1 flora of the bowe1 must be 
made in every instance. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

I. A method for determination of suI- 
fonamide compounds in the feces is 
presented. A mean average of 14.2 per cent 
of the tota administered compound is 
eIiminated in the urine. UsuaIIy the bIood 
IeveI concentrations remain Iow, probabIy 
because the drug is rapidIy excreted in the 
urine. 

2. The administration of suIfaguanidine 
markedIy reduced the cohform organisms 
in the bowe1 in eighteen of twenty-seven 
patients. 

3. When uIcerative lesions of the bowel 
are present, a significant reduction in the 
coliform organisms is not obtained. This 
fact wouId Iimit the beneficial results which 
couId be expected from the use of the drug. 

4. The use of suIfaguanidine resuIted in 
an alteration of the bIood picture in onIy 
one of twenty-seven patients. NevertheIess, 
it is advisabIe to check the bIood counts 
of those who receive the compound in 
order to detect the occasiona patient 
whose hematopoietic system is sensitive to 
suIfaguanidine. 

5. The administration of this compound 
caused no other significant toxic reactions 
in twenty-six of twenty-seven patients. 

6. SuIfaguanidine by its action of de- 
pressing the coGform bacteria interferes 
with the synthesis or absorption of vitamin 
K in some patients. 

7. CrystaIIuria with subsequent forma- 
tion of concretions might be considered a 
hazard but this comphcation can be over- 
come by giving adequate fluids. 

8. SuIfaguanidine is not the idea1 chemo- 
therapeutic agent for intestina1 antisepsis. 
A suIfonamide which can destroy a11 the 
intestina1 bacteria and yet have the sIow 
absorption and Iow toxicity of sulfaguani- 
dine is to be desired. 
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CERVICAL block, deep or superficial, shouId be compIeted about twenty 

minutes before the incision is to be made so that the nerve trunks can 

become suffIcientIy affected. Sometimes relaxation of the cervica1 muscIes is 
so marked after the cervica1 nerves have been bIocked that the patient can- 

not move his head without moving his shouIders. 


